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The ob jec tive of this study was to as sess the ra di a tion dose in com puted to mog ra phy ex am i na -
tions of rab bits us ing dif fer ent ex am i na tion pro to cols and to cor re late these val ues with the
ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes in their red blood cells fol low ing ir ra di a tion. The pre sented
re sults re vealed that a sin gle, rou tine com puted to mog ra phy scan ex po sure led to a dif fer ent
re sponse of the ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes in red blood cells re gard ing both dose and
time. The re sults in di cate that there is a dose thresh old that is about 25 mGy. Doses be low
that level do not pro duce any sig nif i cant changes in the level of an ti ox i dant en zymes ac tiv ity.
On the other hand, the level just above that thresh old had a sig nif i cant im pact on the an ti ox i -
dant de fence, but in a rel a tively short time pe riod (2 hours af ter ex po sure), com pared to the
higher dose that re quires a lon ger adap tive pe riod.
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IN TRO DUC TION
De spite the uni ver sal con sen sus that com puted
to mog ra phy (CT) over whelm ingly ben e fits pa tients
when used for ap pro pri ate in di ca tions, con cerns have
been raised re gard ing the po ten tial risk due to the in -
creased use of CT in med i cine and the rel a tive high ra -
di a tion doses as so ci ated with this type of ex am i na tion. 
When com pared to con ven tional ra di og ra phy, CT de -
liv ers a con sid er ably larger dose to the pa tient. Al -
though tech no log i cal de vel op ments pro vide the op -
por tu nity to de crease in di vid ual CT doses, the at tempt
to ob tain qual ity im ages and cover a larger area of the
pa tient's anat omy can lead to the op po site re sult. It is
in creas ingly be ing doc u mented that pa tient doses are
higher than nec es sary for the high qual ity im age and in 
CT of ten ex ceeds the level needed for con fi dent di ag -
no sis [1]. Thus, keep ing the ra di a tion dose as low as
rea son ably achiev able con sis tent with the di ag nos tic
task, re mains the most im por tant strat egy for de creas -
ing this po ten tial risk [2] in line with gen eral ra di a tion
pro tec tion prin ci ples. Be cause of that, op ti mi za tion of
CT based on the bal ance of the ra di a tion dose and im -
age qual ity, is very im por tant for avoid ing ex ces sive
pa tient doses [3, 4]. Sim i larly to hu man med i cine,
X-rays are equally used in vet er i nary med i cine. The
rea sons for us ing ra di a tion in vet er i nary med i cine are
to ei ther ob tain op ti mum di ag nos tic in for ma tion or to
achieve a spe cific ther a peu tic ef fect, while main tain -
ing the ra di a tion dose to the ra dio log i cal per son nel and 
the gen eral pub lic as low as rea son ably achiev able.
Sim i larly, it is also im por tant to avoid all un nec es sary
ir ra di a tion of the an i mal patient [5].
In terms of ra di a tion pro tec tion and as so ci ated
ra di a tion ef fects, ra di a tion doses from a sin gle, rou tine 
com puted to mog ra phy ex am i na tion be long to the cat -
e gory of low ra di a tion doses and there fore can ex ert
only sto chas tic ef fects. Low doses are de fined as doses 
in the range of near zero up to about 100 mSv (0.1 Sv)
of low-LET ra di a tion [6]. Based on ep i de mi o log i cal
data of ra di a tion-in duced can cer oc cur rences, var i ous
au thors agree that low doses are be low 200 mGy as be -
low this level the sta tis ti cal eval u a tion of data be comes 
more and more un cer tain [7, 8]. How ever, cer tain cel -
lu lar re ac tions like en zyme in duc tions, DNA-re pair
pro cesses, adap tive re sponses, chro mo some ab er ra -
tions, etc. could al ready be ob served be tween 10 and
100 mGy by var i ous sen si tive as say tech niques [9].
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Low dose sig nif i cance is es pe cially rel e vant in trig ger -
ing ox i da tive stress in or gans and tis sues sub mit ted to
ir ra di a tion, re sult ing in el e vated ac tiv ity of the main
an ti ox i dant en zymes: superoxide dismutase – SOD,
catalase – CAT, glutathione peroxidase – GSH-Px, and 
glutathione reductase – GR [10, 11]. Changes in the
an ti ox i dant en zymes ac tiv ity were de mon stra ble when 
the ap plied dose is 50 mGy [12]. How ever, it was re -
ported that ox i da tive stress can be in duced with ex -
tremely low  ra di a tion doses from 0,1 mGy [13, 14] to
1 mGy [13]. In the rat spleen, an el e vated ac tiv ity of
SOD and GSH-Px was reg is tered fol low ing ex po sure
to 250 mGy [15], and for the SOD this change lasted 8
weeks. In an other study [16] CAT ac tiv ity in chicken
kid neys was el e vated by 40 % at the dose of 500 mGy
and dou bled at the ra di a tion load of 2 Gy. Same au -
thors doc u mented that in sam ples of chicken brains at
the dose of 500 mGy, CAT ac tiv ity was el e vated only
by 25 %, while at the dose of 2 Gy, the ac tiv ity was 2.4
times higher when com pared to the con trols. It was not
pos si ble to find data re gard ing changes in the ac tiv ity
of GR fol low ing a low dose ir ra di a tion ex po sure.
Apart from the fact that in staff, pro fes sion ally ex -
posed to ir ra di a tion (X-ray tech ni cians), when mild el -
e va tion of CAT ac tiv ity in red blood cells was noted
[17], there is not much data re gard ing X-ray low dose
in flu ence in trig ger ing ox i da tive stress in these cells. 
In vet er i nary med i cine changes in the ac tiv ity of
an ti ox i dant en zymes fol low ing CT di ag nos tics must
be jus ti fied with spe cial care be cause all ex am i na tions
in an i mals are con ducted un der gen eral an aes the sia
and there are data about the sig nif i cant in flu ence of an -
aes thet ics in trig ger ing ox i da tive stress [18]. In or der
to per form an aes the sia of rab bits, the best re sults are
achieved by com bin ing ketamine and xylazine [19].
There are no data re gard ing ox i da tive stress in rab bits
dur ing  gen eral  an aes the sia  but in horses, there is a
sig nif i cant  el e va tion in SOD, CAT, and GSH-Px ac -
tiv ity in blood, fol low ing premedication by xylasine
(0.5 mgkg–1 BW)* [20]. An ad di tional el e va tion was
noted  af ter  ap pli ca tion  of  ketamine  in  the  dose of
2.2 mgkg–1 BW. De creased ac tiv ity of SOD and CAT
in rat brains fol low ing ketamine in subanaesthetic
doses (4, 10 or 30 mgkg–1 BW) was re corded [21].
The main ob jec tive of this study was to as sess
the ra di a tion dose in com puted to mog ra phy ex am i na -
tions of rab bits us ing dif fer ent ex am i na tion pro to cols
and to cor re late these val ues with the ac tiv ity of an ti -
ox i dant en zymes in the eryth ro cytes of an i mals sub -
mit ted to CT ex am i na tions.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
The study was con ducted in line with ex ist ing
eth i cal normatives and based on the Per mis sion of the
Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion 
– Vet er i nary Di rec tor ate, Re pub lic of Ser bia No.
323-07-03455/2015-05/5. The test was per formed on 
ma ture New Zea land white rab bit males. All stud ies
in volv ing an i mals are re ported in ac cor dance with the
AR RIVE guide lines for re port ing ex per i ments in volv -
ing an i mals [22]. The rab bits were kept un der stan dard 
lab o ra tory con di tions (12 hours light, 12 hours dark
and 21 ± 2 °C am bi ent tem per a ture). All an i mals were
housed in in di vid ual cages and given a stan dard diet
and tap wa ter ad li bi tum.
CT ex am i na tions of rab bits were per formed us -
ing a sin gle slice CT units  SOMATOM AR STAR
(Siemens Med i cal Sys tems, Ger many). 
An i mals and group ing
Ex per i men tal rab bits (66) were alien ated in 11
equal groups con sist ing of 6 an i mals each. The first
three groups (NT, A1, and A2) were not ex posed to ra di -
a tion and served as con trols. Rab bits from the NT group 
were sac ri ficed with out any treat ment while an i mals
from the A1 and A2 group were only an es the tized and
served as anaesthetised con trols. An i mals from the A1
group were sac ri ficed 2 hours af ter an aes the sia and rab -
bits from the A2 group 7 days af ter the an aes thetic pro -
ce dure. Rab bits from the re main ing eight groups were
also an aes the tized to en sure still po si tion ing dur ing ex -
am i na tion and sub mit ted to CT ex am i na tion with dif fer -
ent CT pro to cols (dif fer ent val ues of volt age and am -
per age in the X-ray tube). For an aes the sia, a ketamine
hy dro chlo ride (Ketamidor 10 %, Rich ter Pharma,  Aus -
tria)  was  used  and  ad min is tered  i.  m. (35 mgkg–1
BW). Prior to an aes the sia, a premedication by i. m. ap -
pli ca tion of xylasine hy dro chlo ride (Xylased, Bioveta,
Czech Re pub lic) was per formed (5 mg/kg BW). Sac ri -
fice was per formed by the de cap i ta tion method.
CT ex am i na tion pro to cols
All CT ex am i na tions were per formed us ing the
fol low ing ex am i na tion pro to cols:
– Groups I1 and I2: tube volt age (U) 110 kV; tube
cur rent and ro ta tion time prod uct (It) 63 mAs; ro -
ta tion time (trot) 1 s; slice thick ness 10 mm.
– Groups II1 and II2: tube volt age (U) 130 kV; tube
cur rent and ro ta tion time prod uct (It) 63 mAs; ro -
ta tion time (trot) 1 s; slice thick ness 10 mm.
– Groups III1 and III2: tube  volt age (U) 110 kV; tube 
cur rent and ro ta tion time prod uct (It) 105 mAs; ro -
ta tion time (trot) 1 s; slice thick ness 10 mm.
– Groups IV1 and IV2: tube volt age (U) 130 kV; tube 
cur rent and ro ta tion time prod uct (It) 105 mAs; ro -
ta tion time (trot) 1 s; slice thick ness 10 mm.
Rab bits from the groups I1, II1, III1, and IV1 were 
sac ri ficed 2 hours af ter the CT pro ce dure while rab bits
from the groups I2, II2, III2, and IV2 were sac ri ficed af -
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ter 7 days. Sac ri fice was per formed by the de cap i ta tion 
method. Im me di ately fol low ing sac ri fice, blood sam -
ples were col lected by exsanguination in or der to de -
ter mine the pa ram e ters of the ox i da tive stress in red
blood cells. 
Dose quan ti ties 
The do sim e try con cept in CT is well-es tab lished
and based on the prac ti cal dose quan ti ties: weighted
CT dose in dex (CTDIw), vol ume weighted CT dose
in dex (CTDIvol) and dose-length prod uct (DLP). The
CT dose in dex is an in di ca tion of the av er age dose in
the cen tral part of a scanned re gion when slices are
con tig u ous [23]. In ad di tion, it en ables com par i sons
be tween scan ners and scan pro to cols and can be eas ily
mea sured. All CT ven dors are now re quired to dis play
CTDI and DLP val ues on the user in ter face [24].
Prior to data col lec tion, the CTDIw val ues were
ver i fied by mea sure ments, us ing a well-es tab lished
pro to col [23]. Val ues ob tained from the CT con sole
dif fered by less than 10 % of the mea sured val ues.
Data were col lected in terms of CTDIw. Data on the
rab bits and scan pro to col were also col lected, in clud -
ing length and weight of an i mals, tube volt age (U),
tube cur rent and ro ta tion time prod uct (It), ro ta tion
time (trot), and tech nique used (ac qui si tion mode,
gan try an gle, collimation, and pitch). 
De ter mi na tion of an ti ox i dant
en zyme ac tiv ity
Whole blood sam ples were taken af ter de cap i ta -
tion in heparinized vacutainers. Eryth ro cytes and
plasma were im me di ately sep a rated by centrifugation
(10 min, 5000 rpm, 4 °C). Aliquots of three-times
washed eryth ro cytes with sa line (0.9 % ww–1) were
lysed in ice-cold dis tilled wa ter. An ti ox i dant de fence
en zyme ac tiv i ties were mea sured in lysate. For de ter -
mi na tion of SOD ac tiv ity, hae mo glo bin was re moved
by the method of Tsuchihashi [25] and val ues were es -
ti mated by the method of Drabkin and Aus tin [26].
Enzyme as says
Ac tiv ity of SOD was de ter mined us ing the adren -
a line method [27] based on the in crease in absorbance
at 480 nm. This method is based on the ca pac ity of
SOD to in hibit the autoxidation of adren a line to an
adrenochrome. The re ac tion was car ried out in a 50
mmolL–1 so dium car bon ate buffer, pH 10.2, and was
ini ti ated by the ad di tion of 0.3 mmolL–1 adren a line.
One unit of SOD was de fined as the amount of pro tein
re quired to halve the rate of sub strate autooxidation.
Ac tiv ity of CAT was mea sured spec tro pho to met -
ri cally, ac cord ing to Beutler [28]. CAT ac tiv ity was de -
ter mined by the rate of H2O2 dis ap pear ance mea sured
at 230 nm. Spe cific ac tiv i ties were ex pressed as
IU·mg–1 pro tein.
Ac tiv ity of GSH-Px was mea sured fol low ing the
spec tro pho to met ric method [29] based on the NADPH 
con sump tion   [i.  e.  NADPH  ox i da tion  by   GR,  at
340 nm]. The re ac tion mix ture con sisted of a 50 mM
po tas sium  phos phate  buffer  (pH  7.0),  1 mM EDTA,
1 mM GSH, 1 mM so dium azide, 1 IUmL–1 GR from
baker's yeast, 0.2 mM NADPH and 3 mM t-butyl hy -
dro per ox ide (as a sub strate and ap pro pri ate amounts
of the sam ple). The blank did not con tain a sam ple and
the ac tiv ity was cal cu lated af ter sub trac tion of the
blank value. The rate of NADPH ox i da tion was mon i -
tored at 37 °C on the ba sis of the de crease in
absorbance at 340 nm. One unit of en zyme ac tiv ity
was de fined as the amount of en zyme re quired to
trans form 1 nmol of sub strate [min–1] un der the above
de scribed as say con di tions. Spe cific ac tiv i ties are ex -
pressed as IUmg–1 pro tein. 
Ac tiv ity of GR was as sayed by the method de -
scribed pre vi ously [30] and based on NADPH ox i da -
tion con com i tant with GSSG re duc tion. The re ac tion
mix ture con sisted of 0.5 M so dium phos phate buffer
(pH 7.5), 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM NADPH, 0.1 mM
GSSG and ap pro pri ate amounts of sam ples. The rate
of NADPH ox i da tion was mon i tored at 37 °C af ter the
de crease in absorbance at 340 nm (e340 nm =
=.mmolL–1cm–1)*. The blank did not con tain GSSG
and the ac tiv ity was cal cu lated af ter sub trac tion of the
blank value. Spe cific ac tiv i ties are ex pressed as
IU·mg–1 pro tein.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis
All val ues are ex pressed as mean ± SEM. Sta tis -
ti cal eval u a tion was cal cu lated by two ways ANOVA
(fac tors: an aes the sia (A) and time (T) as well as dose
(D) and time (T)). For all com par i sons, p < 0.05 was
con sid ered as sig nif i cant.
RE SULTS
Ra di a tion dose
The ra di a tion dose in terms of CTDIw for used
scan pro to cols is pre sented in tab. 1.
Gan try angulation was zero for all ex am i na tion
pro to cols and all im age ac qui si tions were per formed
us ing the ax ial scan ning mode.
The ef fect of an aes the sia on the an ti ox i dant
en zymes ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes
The re sults in di cate that an aes the sia had no in -
flu ence on the ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes (fig. 1,
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ANOVA, ef fects of an aes the sia and days, non-sig nif i -
cant). Fur ther more, the ac tiv ity of stud ied an ti ox i dant
en zymes in non-treated (NT) an i mals was sim i lar to
val ues reg is tered in an aes the tized an i mals af ter 2
hours (A1) as well on the 7th day (A2). It can be con -
cluded that the ap plied an aes the sia had no in flu ence
on the ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes in eryth ro cytes.
The ef fect of dif fer ent CTDI val ues on the
an ti ox i dant en zymes ac tiv ity in rab bit
eryth ro cytes fol low ing com puted to mog ra phy
The re sults showed that the ap plied treat ment
changed the ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes and the
ef fects de pend on the dose ap plied and time of the par -
tic u lar en zyme ac tiv ity.
There is no sig nif i cant gen eral trend in the level
of SOD ac tiv ity in eryth ro cytes af ter the CT scan (fig.
2, ANOVA no sig nif i cant ef fect of nei ther doses nor
time), but a very low level of sig nif i cance be tween
gen eral groups (in ter ac tion D × T, p < 0.05) was found. 
How ever, post hoc Tukey's HSD test showed no sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences be tween in di vid ual groups. 
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the mea sure ments of CAT
ac tiv ity showed no gen eral trend of re sponse af ter CT
scan ex po sure (fig. 3, ANOVA, no sig nif i cant ef fects
of treat ment and time). How ever, there are sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween in di vid ual groups (ANOVA, in -
ter ac tion, p < 0.001). There is a sig nif i cant in crease in
CAT ac tiv ity (p < 0.001) af ter 2 hours of ex po sure of
29.8 mGy com pared to the 17.9 and 25.2 mGy groups.
More over, CAT ac tiv ity in that group de creased af ter 7 
days when com pared to the other groups.
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Ta ble 1. Scan pa ram e ters and as sessed CTDIw val ues for 
dif fer ent ex am i na tion pro to cols
Groups U [kV] It [mAs] trot [s] CTDIw [mGy]
I1 and I2 110 63 1 17.9
II1 and II2 130 63 1 25.2 
III1 and III2 110 105 1 29.8
IV1 and IV2 130 105 1 42.1
*n. s. – not sig nif i cant
Fig ure 1. The ef fect of an aes the sia on an ti ox i dant
en zyme ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes mea sured 2 hours
and 7 days af ter the ap pli ca tion
Fig ure 2. The ef fect of dif fer ent CTDIw val ues on SOD
ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes mea sured 2 hours and 7
days fol low ing com puted to mog ra phy
Fig ure 3. The ef fect of dif fer ent CTDIw val ues on CAT
ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes mea sured 2 hours and 7
days fol low ing com puted to mog ra phy (a vs. b – sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences; ab vs. a or b – sta tis ti cally
non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences)
Fig ure 4. The ef fect of dif fer ent CTDIw val ues on
GSH-Px ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes mea sured 2
hours and 7 days fol low ing com puted to mog ra phy (a vs.
b – sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences; ab vs. a or b – sta -
tis ti cally non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences)
Sta tis ti cal anal y ses of GSH-Px ac tiv ity showed
that, in gen eral, the ac tiv ity in creased af ter the day 7th
(fig. 4, ANOVA, sig nif i cant day ef fect, p < 0.001, no
sig nif i cant changes of dose ef fect). How ever, 2 hours
af ter ex po sure GSH-Px ac tiv ity in the group of 29.8
mGy was sig nif i cantly lower than the con trol. There is
no par tic u lar sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant in di vid ual dif fer -
ence when com par ing 2 hours vs. the 7th day, but each
GSH-Px ac tiv ity on the 7th day was higher to some ex -
tent com pared to its 2 hours coun ter part ex cept con -
trols.
Sta tis ti cal anal y ses of GR ac tiv ity showed that
GR ac tiv ity in creased af ter 2 hours upon ex po sure to
29.8 mGy com pared to other groups, but af ter 7 days,
de creased to a level not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent to con -
trols and 17.9 and 25.2 mGy groups (fig. 5, ANOVA
in ter ac tion, p < 0.001). On the other hand, there was an 
in crease of GR ac tiv ity in the group ex posed to 42.1
mGy af ter 7 days com pared to its 2 hours coun ter parts
and other groups on the 7th day (ANOVA sig nif i cant
dose, p < 0.05, and in ter ac tion ef fect, p < 0.001).
DIS CUS SION
Nu mer ous stud ies show that the ra di a tion dose
re ceived dur ing CT ex am i na tion may have ad verse ef -
fects on liv ing sub jects and the In ter na tional Agency
for Re search on Can cer (IARC) has clas si fied X-rays
as car ci no genic to hu mans on the ba sis of suf fi cient
ev i dence for car ci no ge nic ity [31]. The In ter na tional
Com mis sion on Ra dio log i cal Pro tec tion (ICRP) in a
pub li ca tion from 1990 also sug gested that a low level
of ra di a tion ex po sure could re sult in can cer [32, 33].
Con trary  to this, some au thors sug gested that be low
10 mSv, which is a dose range rel e vant to ra di og ra phy,
no di rect ep i de mi o log i cal data sup port in creased can -
cer risk. How ever, this does not mean that this risk is
not pres ent, as even large ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies
would not have the sta tis ti cal power to de tect in -
creased risk, if pres ent, at a low ra di a tion dose [34].
De spite some con tro versy over the ex cess can cer risk
of low-dose ra di a tion, the lin ear no-thresh old the ory is 
widely used be cause an al ter na tive method for as sess -
ing the po ten tial risks of low-dose ra di a tion is lack ing.
In ad di tion, the ep i de mi o log i cal data di rectly sug gest
in creased can cer risk in the 10 mSv to 100 mSv range,
which is rel e vant to many CT stud ies [35]. X-rays and
g-rays have also been tested for car ci no ge nic ity at var -
i ous doses and un der var i ous con di tions in a range of
an i mal spe cies. In adult an i mals, the in ci dences of leu -
kae mia and of mam mary, lung, and thy roid tu mours
were in creased in a dose-de pend ent man ner with both
types of ra di a tion. Pre na tal ex po sure also gave rise to
in creased in ci dences of var i ous types of tu mours [31].
Low ra di a tion doses lead to cel lu lar re ac tions [9] trig -
ger ing ox i da tive stress, and changes in the an ti ox i dant
en zymes ac tiv ity were de mon stra ble when the ap plied
dose ranged from 0,.1 mGy [13, 14] to 50 mGy [12],
which cor re sponds to the doses re ceived dur ing the CT 
ex am i na tion [32].
The pre sented re sults orig i nate from the first
ever per formed study on ra di a tion ef fects dur ing CT
ex am i na tions of rab bits. CT scan ex po sure of rab bits
led to a dif fer ent re sponse of the ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant 
en zymes  re gard ing  both  dose and time. The re sults
in di cate  that  there  is  a  dose   thresh old  that is about
25 mGy de spite the fact that changes in the an ti ox i dant 
en zymes ac tiv ity were de mon stra ble when the ap plied
dose ranged from 0.1 mGy [13, 14] to 1 mGy [13].
Doses be low 25 mGy do not pro duce any sig nif i -
cant changes in the level of an ti ox i dant en zymes ac tiv -
ity com pared to con trols. Higher doses had an im pact
on an ti ox i dant en zymes, but dif fer ent com po nents are
in volved.
A dose of 29.8 mGy led to changes of CAT and
GR ac tiv i ties af ter 2 hours that de creased to val ues not
sig nif i cantly dif fer ent com pared to the con trols and
lower dose ex po sure groups af ter 7 days. The same
group (ex posed to 29.8 mGy) had lower GSH-Px ac -
tiv ity af ter 2 hours of ex po sure, but not dif fer ent com -
pared to the other groups af ter 7 days. Both CAT and
GSH-Px de com pose hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2), but
with dif fer ent en zyme ki net ics i. e. CAT op er ates at a
higher H2O2 con cen tra tion than GSH-Px. This in di -
cates that in 29.8 mGy, eryth ro cytes were ex posed to a
high im pact of H2O2 af ter ex po sure to the CT scan.
How ever, af ter 7 days the lev els of an ti ox i dant en -
zymes in that group were sim i lar to con trols, ex cept
CAT that was lower com pared to other groups. It
seems that GSH-Px ac tiv ity af ter 7 days was ef fi cient
to in es tab lish ing  a nor mal ox i da tive sta tus and lower
amount of H2O2 in this, as well as in other groups.
Namely, ANOVA showed that GSH-Px was el e vated
to a cer tain ex tent in the all the ex am ined groups (ex -
cept the con trol), sug gest ing this en zyme as gen er ally
pro tec tive af ter 7 days of CT scan ex po sure. 
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Fig ure 5. The ef fect of dif fer ent CTDIw val ues on GR
ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes mea sured  2 hours and 7
days fol low ing com puted to mog ra phy (a vs. b –
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences; ab vs. a or b –
sta tis ti cally non-sig nif i cant dif fer ences)
On the other hand, ex po sure to 42 mGy led to the
in crease of GR ac tiv ity af ter 7 days. This means that
the re duc tion of ox i dized glutathione was ac cel er ated,
sug gest ing the glutathione me di ated way of an ti ox i -
dant pro tec tion as dom i nant in the group that re ceived
the high est dose of ir ra di a tion. 
The pre sented re sults sug gest that CT ex po sure
led in gen eral to the ac ti va tion of a pro tec tion against
hy dro gen per ox ide pro duc tion, which de pends on ir ra -
di a tion doses as a de ter mi nant of hy dro gen per ox ide
pro duc tion. More over, the level just above that thresh -
old had sig nif i cant im pact on the an ti ox i dant de fence,
but changes were time de pend ent (2 hours vs. 7 days
af ter ex po sure), sug gest ing that the higher dose re -
quires a lon ger adap tive pe riod.
Al though eryth ro cytes are not very radiosensitive
[36], low ra di a tion doses can trig ger the ox i da tive stress
in these cells, re sult ing in el e vated ac tiv ity of the main
an ti ox i dant en zymes [10, 11]. Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture
data, changes in the an ti ox i dant en zymes ac tiv ity were
de mon stra ble when the ap plied dose was 50 mGy [12] or
less, which is con firmed by our re sults. De spite the fact
that the re sults re lated to the ef fect of low-dose ra di a tion
on the ac tiv ity of ox i da tive en zymes in eryth ro cytes are
pre sented in the avail able lit er a ture, they mostly re late to
chronic ir ra di a tion.
Sev eral stud ies were con ducted with the aim of
clar i fy ing the ox i da tive stress sta tus in ra di ol ogy work ers 
but their re sults are quite con tra dic tory. Re cently, some
au thors in ves ti gated changes of an ti ox i dant en zymes ac -
tiv ity in eryth ro cytes of hos pi tal staff oc cu pa tion ally ex -
posed to ion iz ing ra di a tion with ra di a tion doses rang ing
be tween 0.10 and 3.8 mGy per month [37]. Their re sults
showed that ac tiv i ties of eryth ro cyte CuZn-SOD and
Se-GPx, ob served for the ex posed group, were sig nif i -
cantly higher than in the con trol group. It was also in di -
cated that the ac tiv i ties of an ti ox i dant en zymes were sig -
nif i cantly in creased in ra di a tion-ex posed sub jects
com pared with con trol in di vid u als. The ac tiv i ties of
eryth ro cyte CAT lev els in the ex posed group were found
to be sig nif i cantly lower than in the con trol group. The
au thors as sume that these find ings may be ex plained in
terms of low-dose ra di a tion-in duced hormesis. Ac cord -
ing to other au thors [17], eryth ro cyte CAT ac tiv i ties are
slightly in creased in radiographers when com pared to the 
con trols.
Long-term ex po sure to low ra di a tion doses in
work ers op er at ing X-ray equip ment re duced an ti ox i -
dant en zyme ac tiv i ties (SOD, CAT, and GPx) in eryth -
ro cytes as com pared to con trols [38]. These re sults
sug gest that long-term ex po sure to a low ra di a tion
dose in work ers op er at ing X-ray equip ment di min -
ishes their an ti ox i dant de fence. 
Blood sam ples ob tained from the rab bits, be fore
and af ter X-rays ir ra di a tion, that was con tin ued for a
week in daily ses sions of 100 rad/min un til a to tal dose
of 550 rad was reached, were an a lyzed in or der to de -
ter mine the dif fer ences in the con tent of re duced
glutathione (GSH), and glutathione peroxidase ac tiv -
ity (GP). In blood sam ples that were taken fol low ing
ir ra di a tion, the ac tiv ity of GP was in creased, whereas
the lev els of GSH were de creased [39].
As pre vi ously stated, there are no avail able lit er -
a ture data re gard ing ac tiv ity of an ti ox i dant en zymes in 
rab bit eryth ro cytes fol low ing acute low dose X-ray ir -
ra di a tion dur ing CT ex am i na tion.
CON CLU SION
The pre sented study in ves ti gated the in flu ence
of the ra di a tion dose dur ing CT ex am i na tion to an ti ox -
i dant en zyme ac tiv ity in rab bit eryth ro cytes. The ob -
tained re sults show that the an ti ox i dant en zyme re -
sponse fol lows dose me di ated ROS pro duc tion.
Ac cord ing to this, the high est dose had a lag pe riod for
adap tive re sponse com pared to the lower one, and a
the dose thresh old is about 25 mGy. The level just
above that thresh old, had sig nif i cant im pact on the an -
ti ox i dant de fence, but in a rel a tively short time pe riod
(2 hours af ter ex po sure), com pared to the high est dose
that re quires a lon ger adap tive pe riod (7 days). Fur -
ther more, an ti ox i dant pro tec tion is es tab lished by dif -
fer ent an ti ox i dant en zymes and de pends on the level of 
ir ra di a tion.
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UTICAJ  DOZE  ZRA^EWA  PRILIKOM  KOMPJUTERIZOVANE  TOMOGRAFIJE  NA 
AKTIVNOST  ANTIOKSIDATIVNIH  ENZIMA  U  ERITROCITIMA  KUNI]A
Ciq ove studije bio je da se izvr{i procena doza zra~ewa tokom kompjuterizovane
tomografije kuni}a obavqene pri razli~itim protokolima pregleda, kao i da se dobijene
vrednosti uporede sa aktivno{}u antioksidativnih enzima u eritrocitima ovih `ivotiwa.
Dobijeni rezultati ukazuju na to da nakon jednokratnog, rutinskog ST pregleda dolazi do promena
aktivnosti antioksidativnih enzima u eritrocitima kuni}a ~iji stepen zavisi od doze zra~ewa i
mewa se u funkciji vremena. Na osnovu dobijenih rezultata tako|e se mo`e zakqu~iti da postoji
granica doze koja iznosi 25 mGy ispod koje nisu uo~ene zna~ajne promene u nivou aktivnosti
antioksidativnih enzima. S druge strane, vrednost neposredno iznad tog praga, zna~ajno je uticala
na antioksidativnu odbranu, ali samo u relativno kratkom vremenskom periodu (2 ~asa nakon
izlagawa zra~ewu), u pore|ewu sa ve}om dozom koja je zahtevala du`i adaptivni pe riod (7 dana).
Kqu~ne re~i: kompjuterizovana tomografija, CT dozni indeks, eritrocit, antioksidativni
..........................enzim, kuni}
